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Invasion ofJSouthern Ore. VALUABLEFAU21 NOTES.

It s a notable fact that the fruit KEENJ. E.A Man of Grief I

LIKE LAZARUS'! -

HIS RELIEF ANB JOY !

. Baltimore Son.

Alabama pig iron is working itsgrowers who cultivate but a lew
, 1

way into tne nttsDurg market.acres nsmally reap the largest re
rwards as compared with the extent

The Grjipe Cure
SAL-MUSCATE-

LL

IX AMERICA
WITHOUT THE EXPENSE OF

EUROPEAN JOTTRNEY !

Oft ltm T5 ftd cbok fruit, n a ttl7
tor of the Uwh- - tfae Bataral jrootrr U

The Fenny Press . of that city, l
Friday.last says : "Southern fur--

The Doctor gays 2 When Mr. James of their efforts. ; v 1 ESTATEnacemen have at last ecored a pointEdwards, of Senoia, Ga., began la take

SELLS TIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST

'
. MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO BE FOUND IX THE STATE.

in Pittsburg. Several large iron"CJuinn s Floneer. Blood Renewer, The best authorities agree that
1 saw him. lie vas covered, body and mills, are now using more or less
extremities, with a characteristic sylphil one pound of cheese- - and one-ha- lf

pound of bread contain as much
pig iron made in Birmingham, Ala.,

itic that seemed to have baffled
all treatmeoi. I saw him the second time nutriment as two pounds of beef. GIVE HIM A TRIAL BEFORE BUV--in about ten days? when he was so ehang HEALTH AND LONSEYITY.

and Tennessee, lhis iron is sell-

ing; delivered in thi3 city, at from
15 to $15.50 per ton fifty cents

less'than the price of home iron.
Fnrnacemen here are naturally

There ia no interest that better or 1 .Iked ia appearance by having the scales re-

moved and the eruptions Sealed, thai I
barely knew him, and in a remarkably INCrTELSEWHERE.FORmore uniformly holds its own than

uort time ue was relieved 01 all appear-
ance of toe disease, somewhat alarmed. They do nottne poultry interest; ana mere is

know what will "be the result.commonly none on the farm more
They have been fighting the introslighted. That, neglected as it is,
duction 01 southern ore here ior ait shonld still pay, is good proof m forksieekleahfgcouple of years and many manuthat itdeerves more attention. factnrers were led to believe that it rstrongest was an inferior quality; so much soGood tillage is the -- 0-c I 'that the reduced price at which itweapon with which the farmer can
was offered would be no induce

. X. B. DREWRY, 3L D.
Spalding county, Ga.

Certain Cure for Catarxli!
A SUPERB .

riesh Producer M Tonic!
' CTJHWS PI05TEEII BLOOD BENKWEB

Caret all Blood and Skis Diseases, Rheu-
matism, Scrofala, Old Sores. A perfect

- Spring llc&idue.
If not in year market it wall be forward

ed c receipt of price. Small bottles $1
lare Wiles $1.75.

iay on Blood aad Bkin Diseases mail
ed free.

VIACOM. MEDICINE. COMPANY

fight hard times and gain success. ment to use it. This " has not
Imperfect culture, bn the other proved strictly true. It has not

Having determined to settle up
and change my business, the fol-

lowing property is for sale, thehand will scarcely enable him to been used to any great extsnt so
far, but it has given satisfaction,eain a living from the richest soil.

... . 1 3 i. greater part of which is in and near
Salisbury, N. C. now one of theand the, soil will deteriorate rapidly ana some very targe saies nave oeeu

from such treatment be--in quality nnmmentintr n thi thn Philadel
JOHN WILKES, Manager,

CH ARLOTTE, N. C.
phia Record says : To add to the

growing citiqa of the State. '

1st The house and lot where
sides.

The slogan of
- - .

misery of this SOntbern invasion,the fancy stock11

Eminent physician claim this acMeTmiit
new era in tli allied aclem of medicine, aa it
farnUbea tho blood with Ha natural talinca that
are lout or eliminated every day.

.

Sal-Muscate- lle

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

ore has advanced, coke has advancedblood! "better,more
'ii&tttfTeizbt - rates have advanced,

men is
blood,"

now live; a good brick house with
ten rooms 18 feet square and lOfeet
hall-Ta- y; two other brick buildings
16x32, 2 rooms each; fine brick
dairy, 3 wells of water, 2 good

and the-pric-
e of pig iron cannot berpurerj blood :n-Tni- s' is

and proper enough for :o:- -
all right advanced unless Alabama is entire
them; but we think that among the ly shut out of the Pittsburg mar--

it 1 il lr ft ' EbSTGIlSrES AND DBOIL3SESlarge stock and foraere barns, andiarmers at iarce a more . lmnorrant cu
other out-buildin- gs; a large garden,thing is more care, better care, and
about 4 acres in choice fruit trees,

Miss Folsom's Joke on the Presmore and better feed.For sale by L. E. Steere
nisa.

and J. .II. En
5iy --Or All KIND.just in good bearing. The whole

lot contains 15 acres, beautifullyident.Americans probably invest more
situated, the ground slightly de- -money in farming tools than any Though posessing so much quie cendingjfrom the dwelling at all

other people. By-- the census of dignity, Miss Folsom saw the ludi SAW ND GRIST MILLS.points.crous side to many things at the1880 the value of agricultural im- -

Pino Tiot of Hew Furniture

Pine Dado Window Shades

Cornice Polls and Drapery
Pina at

2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200White House, and at one of the
President's day receptions to theplements made the previous year

was $08,000,000. Ten years is a public, school-gir- l mischief cropped or larger, to suit purchasers, adjoin
ing the residence of J; S.; McCub
bins and others. .

long life to the avcrage farm tool out in a little surprise put upon the
President. The crowd had nearlyand many are worthless after threeMattresses of all Kinds

3rd 45 acres of land adjoiningMade to Order at or lour years use or , rast. it is
probable, that the entire amount in- - the above, between the Charlotte

Beds Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cureand Caldwell; Roads, about one-ha- lf'Woven Wire Spring

Only $5.00"at A SPECIALTY.vestea in iarm tools now in use is

all filed out of the East Room,
where the hand-shakin- g on these
occasions takes place. The Presi-
dent with a look of relief in his face
was about td turn away; as he gave
the last visitor's hand the parting
grasp.- - Suddenly two young women

mile from city, well suited for build- -
nearly or quite 81,000,000,000. ing, manuiactunng sites .or trucK1 B 3 1

b .mm m m

is Natnre'a own prodoct. It
Buppliea to the nyrtem the want of cound. rlp .
rrapes and fniit; it is the dmplrst and licut pro-
ven live and cure for all Junctional dprangrment
of the liver and it kindred ailmunU; ptwenta

In hiring help on: the, farm look farming. About 6 acres of good
forest timber on this tract. WRITE' FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES.

to the habits. "A smoker is likelv the alorptkn of malarial disease lever ot
ail kinds; counteracts the effe;t of had air, rxx r
drainage and Impure water; a powerful oxydiier4th A house and lot just one mile

Jl DAVISROWRN of the Mood; a natural pneelno for ail aatn erup-tion-i.

Sick headacliea, bilkmraeHa. nervounrtotui.
mental depression, arid will remote the efiects

frgm centre of city; lot contains 7
acres, house 3 rooms, well of good
water; lies between the Charlotte

to burn your buildings; a careless
man will waste and; destroy twice
his wages; a passionate man will
8poil your horses and cows and
break more than he earns; an im-

moral ! man will corrupt" the minds

If yon have any repairing of Furniture

came out from behind the columns
where they had been concealed, and
walking demurely forward put out
two right hands at the same time,
saying formally : "Good morning,
Mr. 'President. We hope you are
well to-day- ," following the words
with low but merry laughter. They
were Miss Folsom and Miss Van
Vechten. The'- - President said
somethinfic about the "bad light

KTO. 1.or any special cabinet work to be! done, and N. C. Railroad; This lot is
well suited for manufactoring as a50U will find a firat class workman at

Davis & Willis' fair portion is on grade with R. R. PUBLICTHEQf your children; a. careful, high- -

of accidental indigestion fnm excexKlTe eatinar
and drinklntr. It in a iiMK-ifl- c for th fagged,
weary or worn-out- .

I'repared bj the r
London Sal-Muscatkl- lk Col

Bewareof Imitations. The genuine In "ttne
wraprer onlv." - '

rend fnr Cm-era- !

American ana?ur, P. O. Uox lteJ8, New
York City.

Mention this paper.
AGENTS :

THEO. F. KLUTTZ & CO., "
17:17 8AX,ISBTJRY. IT. O.

5th' 80 acres of Land 'on East1 il v ;i

M ' Hepairing and Undertaking Rooms at the
side of N. C. Jl: It., within 200

back of R M Davis' store. 22tf and confessed that he did not knqw yards of the corporate limits offt .

Salisbury, with 2 common houses

minded, thinking man will make
jour labors light, will look after
your interests, and will earn his
money whatever you pay him. i

- Therp is altogether too little en- -

them until they greeted him New
lork Tribune. which. rent for $6 per- - month; a

never failing stream of water runs
nearly central' fthrough this theThe Feet Should Go First.

llavmsr taen advantage of lowpric'es and placed my orders early, I; wish to say
to the cUizcns of Steele and Surrounding Townships that I now have my excellent
Spring ptock in my shelves for your inspection, and flatter myself in Saying that it
is theI3cst and Cheapest Stock of Goods that It has ever been my pleasure to offer a
jjrenerouls public. .. : .

' ': - . '

I desire you to especially see my Dress Goods, Trimmings, nosery and Shoes
every piir warrantcti to civc" satisfaction; Lawns, 7 to 15, I. K's 10 to 20, calico 5 to
8, and Worsted 15 to 23 fall Wool Cashmere, 25 to 50, &c, &c.

I carrv a full line of the Best Family Groceries, ShoesTobacco and Hardware,

FOXJTZ'S -

terpriBarAasg toncrs-ii- i part near railroad well suited tor HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER
A physici? referring to the cus building-lot- s or manufactories, or

the whole a good stock farm.up new ideas. risiting a wideawake
young farmer lately, we found heWe keep on aie th celebrated u e1if tom of travelinST 4 on-- gieepi ng cars W F0UT2
had been using ground rye mixed 1 cth 80 acres on the West side of ip FCUTZ T f&Mwith the berths made up with their

heads toward the engine, said : "Itwith wheat bran as food for his N c R K one and one-four- th milesPIEDMONT WAGONS,

Made at Hickory, N. C.

' of which every farmer cad be supplied at Rock Bottom Prices.. Please let me have
J your trakle, and you will never have cause to regret it. ,koo lis. tm was constantly 13 certainly bad lor tne Drain 01 me from the cHy. This tract lies near So Hnm will !te of Colic. IWrn or Lro ?- -uvavof j i . ; ,c iarnrii - in lr. . .,i -- i i t iliansLiui ior j.asi iavoiTj, x iixu iwuunj, .r . - Ta. Power ara 114 hi tin.sieept, " "v - " t on a rrraae witn raiiroaa, aua ibnt work on this feed, looked well

is no wonder tnat so many travelers, weU jsajted for truck farming, roaa' I'owdtrri will mre and preeii Hoo"ora.TcmW Powder will firetrnt le t Fl.tomxt Poardert will im-rra- Lha euatitttv of milKand was kept at about, two-thir- ds rrrii i rl amanufacturing sites, fairespecia,iy,tnose wno uavc uwu un
the road extensively, experience bad aot eremm twenty per cent, and snake Uie batter Crm

and tweet.
Tontx'm Powten will cnr or prevent a!not trTPikask to wirhtli Horwa aod I uttle re eahiect.

tenThere is on this tract aboutthe expense of feeding oats and
hay. Rye may be objectionable to

THESE WAGONS ARE MM

- AT THE FRONT.
effects from it. It is true that when acres wood land. Ooiiclensed Schedule.a man jumps into the water he goes

breeding --animals, on account of
rowTZ'a ro ici viu etra kATisr actios.
&old everywhere. . 11 - V

DAVIS Z.TOUTZ. FrUprfater.
EAX.TIKOKE. 1CI.

SOUTHWARD.hp.ad first, but then it is not long 7th 9 building lots, 50x200 feet, 1IWARD.NORorffftf. hntthis limitation makes it on Fisher and Bank streets, in the MAY 2adf1886.continued, nor unduly excites the
brain. Take infants, in baby car- -

No. 50.
Daily.

No. 52
Daily.to. No. 51.

Daily.
No. i

Daigreat South Ward of Salisbury, ad- - v.
11. . 1.1 1 t t: iriages, and no sane: woman? will Leave.joining tne iois yi. uames ajiucucix y,

- -&

a cheaper feed than it would other-wiseb- e,

and for working teams and
for growing hogs it can hardly be
excelled.

. 3 20 r. M. 6 20 A. m.
3 00 "

Livery Stable,
JOHN G. HEIUG, Prop 'r.

First-da- s Turn-oot- a of all deacrititlona furw

think of trundling the vehicle along D A At we 11 and otliers.
hi. ill 25 p.. M.so the child ; goes hcad-hrs- t.

They always, except the young and

12 00 ni't
7 20 a. m.
950 ;

11 15 "
11 40 "
3 50 p. M.
6 15"
925 '

3 40 p. M.
6 03
9 00 '

1100 "
11 25 '
3 00 A. M.'5 15 "
8 04 "

8th --26 acres of land on the

Arrive." New York,
" PUiladelpLia,

Baltimore,
" . Washington,
' . Alexandria,'

" . Charlottesville,
" Lynchburg,
" - Danville,

Uhed at all hour. wth or without drtvera.
Boardins and bale .Stable. Drorera aeeomte-o-

12 35
10 03 A.

9 45
8 20 --

4 25 .
2 10

11 23 P

inexperienced mother, push them

They were awarded FIRST PREMIUMS
t,y the North Carolina State Exposition,
at Raleigh, K. "C.. October 184: by the
Carolina Fair Association, at. Charlotte,
October 28th., 2Utn, 30th

nd by the Chester county, (S. C.) Fair in
October 1884 ovr all other wagons.

These w aprons are sold for cash or on
timp. We also sell the COLUMBUS
UUGGY CO S,, -

Unrivalled VeHcles.

8 45 "
8 30
3 15 "

12 45 '
9 42 A. M.

daied. Frornpt attention paid to all customersalong feet-firs- t. Physicians inva , 1:1m. p ...

Gold Hill or Stokes Ferry Koad,
East side, and on both sides of what
is known as the Town Creek, just
one mile from centre of town; about

riably advise such locomotion. It
Household Hints.

A hard cold is oftentimes cured
bv a cup of hot lemonade taken "at

is the same thing on thenars, and 3 25 200Richmond,3 37 r. si.7 00 a. MT: VERNON HOTEL,
SAXISBURY. II. C.no one should hesitate about having 15 acres of excellent meadow.. 11 50 A. M.

his berth made up so as to move Situated, near the Junction of the
Goldsboro,
Raleigh,
Durham,

4 40 r, it.
135 "

12 28 "
5 00 p. if.
6 07 " RV&; D. and W. N. O. Ballroads.alonsr feet-firs- t. It is much better 9 th 182 acres. A very fine farm

aTerwrljr gyurrv 1 iT-- ed. 3 yirt-Claa- j-for the brainVThey have no onnal, wh .price, flpiality about three miles from Salisbury on 9 45 P. M- -
11 21
11559 08

9 50 a. M.
10 19 'f
1123 "!
1159 '
IOOp.,

the W NCR R, with 2 farm houses
and other buildings: one goodweil

Greensboro,
High Point,
Salisbury,
Concord,
Charlotte,

7 35 A. M.
704 "
5 48 '

5 01 "
4 05 "

8 01 1 10 A. M.
157- - "
3 00 '

and stle are eonswred ;: -

BEMEMBER

bed time, as it will produce perspi-
ration. ,

Consumptive night sweats may be
arrested by sponging the patient's
body at night with salt and water.

Teething children may be relieved
of convulsions by being immersed
in a warm bath, and cold water ap-

plied to the head. , ; ;

The Cost of the Change of Gauge. 7 52 "

, GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.
Large Sample Boom on Mala Street.

sacmask coxtti rr- - or CllAROK.

Jportnmen will And In the
finest Oua51'hortinjr aeethm m North Carolina..

jnaT-CLA- M MVKUV NTAIlLli.
' P. A FEEE0KS. Owner and Prop'r.

of water. ' This tract has about 60
acres of the best of bottomyand,It has at last been figured out 3 425 41
most of which is in cultivation and 12 45that the net cost of the change of 3 43

1 42
334
4 49
6 12

Ofcas. D. Veraoa, Clerk. 1ti
I,Pill 33 p. 31.meadow; the upland is fine tobacco 2 30

They took six Gold Medals at the "VVorM s
Exposition, at New Orleans in

1884 and 1885, over all

349
5 5ft--
714
8 00 '

11 08
140 p.

Gastonia, -

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Seneca,
Lula,
Atlanta,

gauge on the 12,618 miles of lines
12 57and cotton land.is $1,350,126. While this is a UERONEt & BR0. ell Dry Gpod

10 42
8 15
5 45

11 07 A. if 8 25 "
10 40 P. x.

- s ompcUtara.:(li.J. Arrive.large sum of monev, it is small " in Leave840
10th 100 acres on the Bringle'e

Cold boiled rice or hominy, soaked
very soft in milk and mixed with
eggs and flour to a smooth batter,

comparison with the benefits which 3JTJJl BKAITCKJK-JjS-
O Ferrv road,' 14 miles from Salisbury,

Groceries, Notion. Hat, bhoes, lreas
Goods, Trlmmlnjrs. They keep the bet
of ooda; tbey acll for cash, ana for this
reason sell cheap; they lake no mortgage,
nor exact exorbitant price. This i4ho
oldest mercantile hous; in the town per

will result iroin this expenditure.
BOCTTIIWAKU.3 from Gold Hill. All wood land. NORTHWARD.Standard Buqqies, Carriages, sri.ddIe This amount would build and equip

IfoTMAY 2nd, 1886.No. 53nnlpRq nity-iou- r nines 01 new roaa ac an No. 60.
Daily..

'
.. ... - Tea' is not fit to drink No. 51.

Daily. Daily! haps in the stale. They have merited; GOLD MIXE Daily.moa wifh hnilino- - watPr. Tf tos- - I average coau 01 .wojwv.. vermue,. ana b'pnng wagons. good tratie ana sustain it. iney xeeiLeave, ill 21 P. M. 9 50 A. si.0 00 P. M.and vet many times this gunvhas Greensboro,
Kernersville,
Salern,

iArrive.

ILeavei
erateiul to tneir many menus iot' ineir
libera! patronage. .3 . j -

' jl2 09 A. M.lOO 00" "
Arrive. 6 55 " J 550 "

; 40 A. M

VI 18 "
11140 "730:nAMfA affoMt;an.a.ifl been squandered in building par , 11th 50 acres Placer gold mine

tract. abdutr7 miles from Salisbury. 1 17
a io ;ntni.-til- n onrl not. 1 allel roads which the country did

TItfrt are fully warranted, togetlicT Witlj

the Newark Machine Company's populai
lrain Drills, Wheat Grading, Fan JJUls

Straw Cutter a, &c - : STATE T3"JSttJVvalnable property Therert . i not necu, auu wuusc uuusuuuuuu
SOUTHWARD.resulted in permanent loss to exist-- are at least 10 acres on the place thai NORTHWARD. JAUTJAEY 18th, 1888r

DATLY EXCEPT SUNDAY. No. 4. f No. 2To keep insects but of bird cagesj I ing roads; The establishment of a No. 3. j No. 1.win snow goia o euuiw .vi
Leaveu 0 Wp. it 00 00 a. vUniversity,ri An I U .11 10 A. M. lATHTesurface dirt. There, is aiso avemoi 00Arrive.: 4 55 P. M.0 00 "i i 100 ' ILeave. Chapel Hill.12 or 15" inches showing gold. This

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

tie up a little sulphur in a bag and practically uniform, gauge through- -

suspeud it in the cage. Red ants 0ut the country will be worth many
will never be found in closet or millions, particularly to the South,
drawer if a small bag of sulphur and will be paid for in a compara--

be kept constantly in those places, tively short time. Charlotte Oh- -

property paid a Mr Goodman about I Sleeping Car JSorvlc6.;
r cArxk sn 51 Pullman Buffet Sleeper hetween Atlanta and New York,ten thousand dollars some years ago
On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet Sleeper between Washington and New Orleansbv washing the surface not xmore

J. M; Morgan,
Salisbury, N. C.

' .MAKDFACTUBEB OR

To the Jlcrcliants

'
i of North .Carolina:

y - . i j i Washington and Augusta, fullman Bieeper oeiweeu luenmonu aau ureeuBuoru.than 150 ieet sauare to a uepm oi
- Through tictets on saie ai principal buiwoua, hj xu. , vHarness.SingleAI30 Double nd 12 inches. AY ith proper aeTelop- -,uui a ug once or iwiwniu

put it in a cup. pour boiling water For rates and information apply to any ageni 01 vae mpanv, or
BTHOMAS, Gen'l 3Ianager bichmoxd, va C. W. CHEARS, A-- G. P. Ampnt I have no doubt but' that it1879. E.A till pool. Tint cold: 179 ; EstaWUlie

would be a fine paymg property.64,i then bathe the eye with the water HA-R-RI-
S, 10,050 ACRES OMiND AT 51.50- -

12 h 1589 Acres., I havt also a Title PerfectHas Been Vested In
CITY LOTS

ON THE

UJSTATT.TVrKNT PliAN.
Present Owner Since 1835.one-ha- lf interest in fine properties

in the above number of acres in

quite frequently. It is a sure cure Family 6rOC8rie$ Of all iCi&dS.

for sty on the eye. .1 ; - RICHMOND- - . -

For croup or pneumonia, bruise ROLLER JVMLLS FLOUF
raw onions, lay on; a cloth with jrom one pound packages to Barrels,
powdered" gum "camphor - sprinkled CONFECTIONERY,

TOYS.

Excellent timber land, beinjr . covered
with Cherry. Red Birch. Balsam. AsheRowan and Moore counties, having

We will sell our Steel Ttth IlM Rke as
otber jfirsA-cla- as k In rtie market.Cbeap iu ny

r warrknted tedu good work or no sale. Cir
ulant and price list mailed iree. v

KiBW-AllK- . JJIACII1NE CO.. Coluabas, O.
tor- - Oak. Maple and all other timbers com

good veins of gold, silver, copper,
over it? anu appiy to cuest uw Iron, soapstone, roofing slate; .also 55 & $g Per 12 OS til PajE 3tS K 3 Interest

i CIGARS.
lungs, and over with hot flannel;

mon to the section.. Any amount of "w-
ater power. Three vein of gold-bearin- g

ore have been discovered, assaying from
$2.50 to $10.30 per ton. Vast Quantities
of Magnesia, Copperas 'and ' Alum are

. V : TOBACCO. a large vein 01 uue oaspcr siuuc.
Ixts rnglnff In price from $ t .lCO
... . . . 1this is a sure curewhen taken in time.

$10.00 will bay flie 0A1SY
New Style CORN SHEIAEB. The
iten cleans the Corn-- as it comes

.out. Tub fyxstxtiov is JUkkb
why me sell our Shellers o cheap.
Answer: Weuildthemin wintt

TEAS and COFFEE,
. SUGAR,

, . SPICES. i found near a cave on this property,Mln Stteet.
" All of the above namea proper-
ties are positively for sale on reasThe President's bride i3 not a prot CANNED GOODS BUERBA13I tfc EA5IES.3J-- lf

i isuuic uioc tuts cc 7
leg a wonderful work of nature. The

I renpectfully rail joar attention to
the following CIOAK.?; and the prices at '

which 1 offerinar them to tho trade.
All the articles named are fiit-cl- s.

Below find the following Brands and Price
List f Fi"a aDd Domestic CIGARS.

.

ixsiEiX, ...:.-....- .-- !gs..oo:

HEART'S DELIGHT ..".-.- - 22.00
EXPECTATION 27- - .

TF.TJMPS
; 7- -0

MTTLE COMMODORE , 16.C0

onable and easy terms. All per- -;
hihitinnist and believes in navingfi 1t A after our CLOVES UULLEU traae

f '
1 1 Is r. A.U are warranted to de

K I eood work or w sale.- - NEWARK sons who desire to mvest m or purEVERYTHING FRESH.wine served at the table. Charlotte Evening. Chroniclechase will please give me a call be
I am receivbiff crackers In fresh lots every .

BRIGIfT. EAVSY, CHEAP. 'npntlT have no old stock. 1 am fore having. ' - -

n.oViuo. cnM-ia- af this line and can snpply

land when cleared Js- - admirably aaapicu
to stock raising and agricultural pursultf
For further information address

' BUERAUM & EAMES,
. - ' Salisbury,

We also have a tract of 10,000 acres
within five miles of railroad, "f'
Dak, Ash, Poplar and Hickory timher.
tf sold at Once can be bought lor f t.40

JToirs A. Botdejj,
X White. Relieves in keeping up with the tnnes.

As reference in regard to theltf

The President draws his money
the first of the month,.and is said
to save f25,000 o year. ; '

', :

In ascertain Austrian, town thir-
ty female printers were introduced!
The typographical society, which

the wholesale trade. My new goods are arriving
daily, nd are being offered as cheap aa anT
the city. I want to wrpply aU the families with
firnt class jrootls at a reasonable cost

All goods delivered to any part of the city rree
above, see Proprietors Xoehi Gae- -

likes aegresivenes in bu.slne?ss and In 8tate.
Encourages the upbuilding: of KorthCarodna.
1s a strong advocate ot more and better educa- -

V?swrM' latest TiesL State and JTatlonal
to orders.Prompt attention!olina Hekald; J Mcunbbms,

S Cum la ery BexpfctfnllyOf COSt. 'HTBeunw:. - ; Sr. Lnfce Blackmer. Esq,. Davis hX a

news and Telegraphic irket Reports.I 1& ft PATS, V I "' ' '4ier acre.'-- - -
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